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Tho American - Ulstrift Tet8'i,,
Company .delivers pucks zvm, purest,
notes, Invitations, lurnMie 'messen-
gers for errand srice at a very
unall cost The Observer will send
our' messengers, without charge, to
your residence r place of business for
advertisemeiats for this column,
'Phone 78.. Oaic wtta Western
I'nion Telegraph Compaay. Thone
48. . AQ advertlsementa Inserted ba
this column at rata of ton cents per
Una of six words. No ad. taken for
less than SO cent. Cash In advance;
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LoJ (he poor tca:li r. JUm wretch-e- d

economic statu has often been
harped upon with sympathy, but the
effect has 'boen very small, lie re-

ceives only a minor fraction of a
much pay as mechanic, and in rnou
fuftea less than a totally unskilled
laborer. Of course, It Is not to . the
publlo interest that thla should be the
cane, Collier's Weekly Js the . latest
Journal to submit sr. brief upon; the
ubjert, "The man who fashions the

wall of a, house," It aays in aunt
marking the- - evidence which It has
gathered, 'ls held to a higher; teat of
skill than he who molds the mind of
a chlldt Bricklayers In Ban Fran-
cisco get 18 per day; Harriet Jones
teaches school In Luierne county,
Pennsylvania, for the same sum per
week, and Is given employment only
nine months In the year. Masons In
Calgary, Canada, r' $5.40 a day, or
$140 a month; Lawrence Amos
teaches school In Hast Brandywlne
township, Pennsylvania, for MO a
month. Many teachers are paid' less
than College professors
are worse off. In proportlbn, than
teachers. Schools should attract and
keep In their service the best talent"
This Is Impressive enough, but H

would become even more so If sup-

plemented with facts relating to the
pay of teachers in North Carolina
and other Southern States. Yet what
Is to be done? While the public has
long been aware, In a general way,
that teachers are paid starvation
wages, It has very naturally taken
the view that It could stand this If

the teachers could. Accustomed to
nee people who consider themselves
to have any sort of grievance kick
hard, persistently, and generally in

unison, it has turned a deaf ear to
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, SUBSCRIPTION PRICES

One rir;...;........
Sut Month J.w

. Thr. swath
' :.r ' ; SEMI-WEEKL- ,

One yeir . f- -

tut swaths
Tttre , months

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

Ko. S South Tryon street. Tele-- ,,

phone nunttoer: Ruilneis office, Hell
'phone T; city editor s office, He J

'phone IZi, new editor' office, bell
phone 234.
Advertising rste are furnished on

application. AUverttaere may feel sure
that through the column of thla
paper they may reach all Cliarlotte
an a portion of the bert people In
UiU Htate and upper South Carolina.

This paper flvea correspondent aa
wide latitude aa It think public policy
permit, but It la In no caae reapon-aibl- e

for their vlcwa. It la much
preferred that correspondents flgn
their name to their article, epe-clall- y

In cases where they attack
person or tnatltutlona. though thla
la not demanded. The editor reserve
the right to give the names of cor-

respondent when they arc demand-
ed for the purpose of personal

To receive consideration a
communication must he ucrompanled
by the true name of the correspon-
dent t

SATURJJAV, JAM AUY 1. It07.

A FAULTY MASTERPIECE.

The New York artist who commit-

ted suicide a few days ago leaving a
note In which h declared life to be
"a rarebit dream" is being; creauea
with having coined a pretty neat
enlirram. but our admiration Is not
excited. In the first place, we do not
consider suicide a legitimate method
of attracting literary productions of

:' " i' S r ...... r.

TIU3 CUOHK-ItO- Y AND , THE
BWlNtf.

A chore-bo- y poured a bucket of
slops to the swine, and, ,wlth his toes
between rails, perched upon the side
of the pen to watch them scuffle for
It l As many aa could planted their
muddy feet In tha trough, ' Others,
managed to squeeae their whole bodies
into the slop, and Jay down In it
All ; did their, best to. shoulder tha
others aside without losing a moment
from the gobblement ,of tha slop.

: 'There is slop in , plenty for you
all" said the chore-boy- ;, ""clean slop,
and rich. There Is also room enough
at the trough. It you would Una up
and drink quietly, you would not only
enjoy the raptst more, but would not
have to deceive your stomachs with
mud and other trash,"' ' '

Manners are a' growth from intel-
ligent experience.

THE TOUNO MAN AND THE SEEK.
There was once a young man who

was ambitious and whose day-drea-

were wellnigh as vivid as material
events. When a eeer offered to reveal
the future to him the young man was
glad and urged the ancient man to
proceed. It was many days he lived
to regret his baste, for, though the
achievements of his life were to ba
as notable aa those of most lives,
there was not left to him any of the
sculptor's Joy In the gradual chisel,
the farmer's hope in his hazard of
season and soil, or the mother's spec-
ulative interest in the development
of her child. From a weary sunset
he could not turn to a challenging
dawn. Fate would not lend him

or permit his a new, shad-
owed path. There were for him no
windings In the road and no horizon.
"Would that I were," said he, "a
savage In the Jungle, so be I might
fall In a man's defeats and rise again
with a man's fresh heart; for though
I had been marked for the greatest
of all men and foreknowledgeye
of It. I had rather the least of ail
and take life as It came."

It is a blessed thing that every hour
Is a new secret to discover.

THE PUPPY ANt THE KITTEN.
"Why Is it." said the spotted puppy

to the gray kitten, one evening when
thev were curled close together on
the hearth "Why Is It that a sheep's
jaws are so strong he can crush a
walnut between his teeth?"

"Refore I try to answer." said the
kitten, "tell me. can a sheep do that?"

Philosophers have wasted brains
over false hypotheses.

THE WIDOW IX) VE.
A brave pigeon, with Iris on his

handsome neck, made proposals to a
dove, in consequence of which the
twain mated. Their families were
antagonistic to the union but these
two individuals cuddled tho closer
and whispered each other that they
iii.rn not mutlnir families hilt

P""hpd ln tn'lr nna,f untn lney a-t- .i.

whatever length. For another thing,
,n..,i ma.trr,inok i. t.m- - in sert themselves. They should add

A Hat that has the Style, Snap and Wear......
of any made at $3,00 and $350

Then there's the Hawe's at $3.00 or the

Celebrated Stetson at $350 and $4,00

lust themselves; surd they, "Let our if ague w oo piayon mis morning,
families niKc." One day the pigeon "This game will be between the Cham-fe- ll

sick and died. The dove mourn- - Wons 'and (the Conqunrors. Three

..: t ii I

Aimlvei- ry '.lrei to be pellu rt 1

I f I. U. i iii-- 11 hlieliliera. of
JiaUlnmre V eteran to b J ii' r--
talned Rt n, Dinner Immediately Al-
ter the AiJ.irciis, Which Will bo at
the. Academy of Muxlc.
The memory of Oen. Itobert E. Lee

will be honored In fitting manner In
Charlotte .to-da- y, and his

anniversary will be observed
In a way that It will be pleasant to
remember..- - v

This morning at 1 1 ' o'clock, Hon.
Henry Elliott Shepherd, of Baltimore,
will deliver tha anniversary address
In the Academy of Music. Mr. Shep-
herd is a . native of North Carolina,
and Is a Confederate veteran who say
service m tha civil war from the

to tha end. He entered the
service whan but a boy, and was a
valiant soldier" whose record was
highly honored, Since the war Mr.
Shepherd baa won for himself
splendid reputation as a speaker,
writer, and' teacher and he comes
here In compliance with the request
of the Stonewall" Jackson Chapter of
Daughters of the Confederacy, who
delight in giving the veterans of
Mecklenburg' county all the pleasure
they, possibly.' can, and they invito
the public to loin with the veteran
and themselves in hearing this ad-
dress. 'V'-;.-

Following tha address the veterans
will be the guests of these good wo-
men at a dinner which has been ar-
ranged for them, and which will be
served in .the new, building of tha
Southern, Real Estate. Loan & Trust
Company, at No. 19 East Third street.
The veterans will go in a body from
the Academy to the hall, where the
ladies wiy welcome and serve them,
and It is hoped that every veteran In
the county will be present to hear
Mr. Sheppard's address, and to par-
take of this hospitality, which the la-
dles desira to extend to them.

The official programme of the serf
Ices at tha Academy will be as fol-
lows:

1. Invocation, Rev. Dr. R. C. Hol-
land.
i 8. Patriotic song, graded school
children.

8. VIoMn solo, Mr. Don A. Rich-
ardson.

4. Song A. and B., Miss Haxel
Brown.

6. Introduction, Judge Armlstead
Burwell.

6. Address, Dr. Henry E. Shel-her- d.

7. Vocal solo, Miss Helena Wade,
8. Presentation of crosses of honor

by Mrs. Stonewall Jackson in behalf
of the Children of the Confederacy.

9. Benediction, Rv. J. W. Wheel-
er.

Basketball at the Y. M. C. A.
The Spartans will play the Olymp-

ians a game of basketball ht at
the gymnasium of tho Young Men's
Christian Association. This Is the
second game of the trophy-cu- p series.
The two teams are In fine condition
for the game and a very exciting
contest Is expected. The game will
start at 8:80 o'clock. The admission
to all these games Is 10 cents. A
large crowd Is expected to be on
hand to witness the prime.

The first game of the Intermediate

urns are pmerea in tnis league. A
schedule has been prepared arid
trames will be played during this

month nnd February. A fine pen-
nant will be given the team winning
the most games In this league.

Jury Out on the Miller Case,
The entire day In the Superior

t'ourt yenterdar was taken up with
the trial of the case of Jasper Miller
vs. tho Atlanta & Charlotte Air Line
Line Railway Company. Mr. Miller
was suing for J5.000 damages claim-
ed on account of Injuries received
In an accident at Oastonia. The Jerk
of a train slammed the car door shut.
severely meshing Mr. Miller's hand.

IV MEMORY OF GEV. It. E. LEE,

(A poem written on the occasion of
the unveiling of Grant's Mausoleum
In Riverside park. New York.)

To-da- y while ihoiimnds loud proclaim
Their leader ' prowess great,

Declare him wonhj of all fume
Their souls with pride slato,

'TIs flttbiR- that our loyal hearts,
In lovlntr ineninrv.

Should pay a hiitmI tribute to
Our gallant Coneral Iea,

Their chelftaln gained the victor's crown,
So men have railed him ifreal:

Yet hml rot mlirht tunsn with hi arms,
Such had not hen his fate.

'
nut greater far our hero I,eo

ln history's page shall blue;
Ami K'orloiis shall his record be

In the annels of all time.

Oh gnllnnt soldier' patriot heart!
Thou with ronnuinmate skill

And mntchlesd kciiIus, didst maintain
The uneiiiial till,

O'erpowered by eoiinttesa odil. thy sword
In grief thou didst resign.

Ity duty's stern behest Impelled,
f)h brightly thn did hlne.

The prrentnew nf thv dauntless soul
And thv hemic life,

Wo honored, loved, revered thee most
When vanquished ln the strife.

Imperishable he thv fame
Our own Immortal I.eo,

And In our heart of heuti enshrined
Forever hnll bo.

L. N. M.

FOR RALE.

Fon HAI.IC Vox Terrier, cheap. Reason
for selling, hoiuillns;. Address (.'. W.

A., or 'phone 31i!.

FOR 8ALK-U- ie Hx4J Frlck Corliss en-
gine. Otie m feet (y no inches tubular

return flue bmb (Hue Snch). One au
toiimilc oval Hutier Trwjr Machine (I7e-fifin-

makeV All of the above Is In ex-- .,

licit cenilltliin. I. Llttmann, Malls,
bury, N. C.

FOR BALK- My rwl.lenee, No. 4 E.
Bcond tret Ktg;iit rooms, all con-

venience. F W Alliens.
j KOIt SALE cilKAP-Thirty-nve- -H. P.

boiler Bnd engine, shafting, pulllea;
large lot of wool working machinery. K.

LHH:
FOR BALK Wrtteotl top btirgy, narrow

track rubber tire. J. A. C car Oh- -
orver.

FOR BALE My realdenee St Elisabeth
Height; nine nsnis anil all conven-

iences: large mills, laundry, eto! cor
ner lot. luuxiKt, with alley, leorgenepnen.
FOR SALF.-Tw- o pool table In first

elns condition will be sold to highest
bidder. Mend bids to Ixck Bog No. 7.
Lumberton. N. C.

FOR BALK Btock In eoffln and casketfactory in middle Georgia, . or entireplant (or isle cheap. 4oo4 Shipping
point snd good trad aatsMansd, Write
H., Charlotte Observer. i,

New Knox Shoes

$5.00 and $6.00
It's one of the oldest and best $500 and

ed over him and would not be com- -

forted. Her own people ventured to
suggest to her that she had better
look after her dower In her dead
mate'n pigeon house, lest her rights
expire or she be cheated and have to
k back to the woods. Her mate's
people also came and spoke gently
' her of business nffalrs; they made

.K iii'I ' un i t &',rti iv, li" I'J iii iTiir,
however, went Into deeper grief and
n fused to treat at nil of this world's
affairs Neither doves nor pigeons
could do other than leave her in the
hands of time.

When the smell of burnt woods
crime to her and the gee-ha- of
farmers and the cooing of her kind,

'0

,:-:'J- :

$3.50 and

Shoes

with the Excelsior and

linen Collars in all
-2c, Pure Cotton Col

$6.00 shoes on the market.

WAITOED, "

WANTBD-Becond-h- and gasoline engine,
1 to power; must be ' In good

order and cheap. Carpenter, Taylor A
Co., Rutherfordton, N. C. i,

WANTED-- A few table boarders. - U
i West Vance St.

WANTKD-PosK- on - as superintendent of
farm.. Uttfmrmnnmm Ivm ammm

Derlta. N. C, R. No. 14, Box 48. ,

WANTETXM111 with 11,000 new spindles.
first-cla- ss ln every respect, good locao

tlon and ' nica surroundings: wants a
man to run tha mill; either In capacity
of high-grad- e superintendent or practical
young man who knows the business, and
can work into the presidency. New
Spinning Mill, cara Observer., -

WANTED Position by. a strictly flrst-cla- ss

lady stenographer; good testimoni-
als. W Box 117, Rook Hill, 8. C.

WANTED Hustlers everywhere, 825 to
$30 made weekly attributing circulars,

Out-Do- or Advertising. New plan. No
canvassing.. Address v Merchants' Out-Do-

Advertising Co., Chicago.

WANTBD-Poslt- lon by lady, several
years' experience general office work

and stenography; offer outside Charlotte
would be considered; best reference giv-
en. Address Applicant, P. O. Box No.
14.' Charlotte.

WANTED To know where either Con-
way Pitt or Solomon White (both col-

ored) lives. When lart heard of llvM
near Huntersville, N. C. Will pay
liberally for Information and consider
ame confidential. 'Phone, write or

wire J. W. Wadswqrth's Sons Co.

WANTED-8alesm- en to travel. Good
commission: exDenma ariv&nead. mien.

did chance for advancement. Call 7 p.
m., Room 4, Qgeen City Hotel.

WANTED-Sollclt- ors to leave town. Ad-dr- es

"Solicitor," care Observer.

WA5ITED-i!,6- 00 to W.OOO loan; ample
leourlty. S. R. C.

WANTED A colored girl about 16 yean
of age. Intelligent, to nurse child lttyears or age. Apply 8. M. Crowell, 8

W. 3d.

WANTED At once. Cox duplex press-
man. Sentinel, Winston. N. C.

WANTED Live hustling agents ln every
Southern town of over 1,000 popula-

tion, to handle our 1907 wall papers,
which I the largest and finest ever car-
ried South. Paper-hang- and dealers
preferred. Samples free. Big commu-
nions. Willis Wall Paper Co., Atlanta,
da.

WANTED A traveling salesman for
North and South Carolina; liberal com-

missions paid promptly, L. H. Hall
Coffin Mfg. Co., Atlanta, Oa

WANTED Registered druggist. Give
reference, experience, and state salary

expected. J. H. Kennedy A Co., Oas-
tonia. N. C.

WANTED A partner with 11,000 or
$1,600 for the best laundry proposition

In S. C. Addres "Laundry,'5 care of
Observer.

WANTED Competent office man who
can handle correipondence and who is

fully acquainted with double-entr- y book-
keeping. Desirable and permanent posi-
tion to the right party. No applications
considered unless over the name of and
In hunilvriltnv nf Annllnan atmtM ,Hm
last employed, referenoes, and. . l . J .1 n n rw

salaryr . . ex- -
. .

irruivu. Auuini j. xv, i., carv inriOTTV
Observer.

WANTED Cigar salesman to represent
us ln Charlotte and vicinity. Do not

answer unless you mean business. Ad-dr- ts

Ware-Shepps- Cigar Co., P. O.
Box 701. Norfolk. Ve.

WANTED-$3.0OO.- OO on real estate secur--
I . nH AHA ..AA m A A I A '.1.1- -II. IUI Wlig JVM. AUIUCOI A. CI., 1 11 II

office.

WANTED at once, copies of Charlotte
Dally Observer July IS. 24, Aug. i. ;M,

31, Dec. 6 and 9, 1906. Business office
Charlotte Otnerver.

WANTED Young man dealres boarding
house close to square. Addre W.,

care Observer.

WANTED TO RENT, 6 room house:
close up town. Address I X., oare

(1rvcr.
WANTKD-Second-li- and type cabinet.

Address, statlpg price, Charlotte Ob- -
server, Charlotte. N. C.

WANTKD A flrst-elas- s cotton mill
with thorough knowledge

of hoth plnning and weaving for a
mill of about JO.00O iplndles, north-
western part of State. (Jood opportun-
ity for a flmt-cla- ss man. Olve reference
and state salary wanted. Address X. Y.
7... en re Charlotte Dally Observer, Char-
lotte, N. C.

nSCELLASTEOCS.

GKNTIjRMAN with wife and child
wishes hoard In private family. Don't

want to get too far from postofflee. An- -
Hwer by Monday midday. "Beatty," cart
Observer.

11IO Cl'T SHIRT SALE. $1.00 and
$1.60, now yours for 75c. The Long-Tul- e

Clothing Co.

LAY ITP for a rnjny day. Shirts your
for 75c. The Long-Tat- e Clothing Co.

SPECIALTY man of twenty years' ex-

perience is open to Immediate engage-
ment. Territory covered, Boston to New
Orleans Only hlgh-cla- s proportion
rontldcrod. Best reference. ''Sales-
man." care Observer.

I TIAVK for sale s number of volumes
of my book, "Life of Stonewall Jack-to- n,

by His Wife." Address Mrs. M. A.
Jackson. Charlotte. N. C.

ELEOANTLT reprinted copies of map
of Charlotte Township; unmounted,

tt cents: mounted on flrst-ola- ss card-
board. M cents. Th Observer Print-
ing House, Charlotte. N. C
YOIT CAN'T BEAT these prices on

Bhlrts. Have hoe leather. The Long-Tat- e

Clothing Co.

NOTICTC-T- he stock transfer books of
the N. C. Rail Road Company will be

cloted for ten Jay neut preceding the
payment of dividend February 1st, 1907.

This January 10th, 107. A. H. Eller,
Boe. and Treaa.

THE OBSERVER Co. publishes The
Dally Observer, n.OO a year; The Even

Ing Chronicle, $S. a yean The Beml
Weekly Observer, Jl.W a year, snd ope-
rates The Observer Job Printing House,
the company solicits subscriptions, ad
vertlstng snd lob printing.

FOR BJCXT.

FOR rtrCNT To gentlsmen, two up-

stairs front rooms, ennvanlently loeat-e- d.

Address 8. M.. care Observer,

FOR RP.NT--roo- m cottage; larae cel-
lar, out buildings and stable, worth

Ington Ave.. Pllworth. . Call 'phone 61.

FOR RENT-Eurnls- hed room. ; U E.
1th street.

FOR RCNT-Btore-ro- om IU N. Tryon;
fit, I poaeeslon March Jat Apply to

Jsmes Hany.

IOsTT.

LOfTTCanary bird, male, all yellow,

she pulled herself together and be- - according to the complaint. The
gnn to take a new Interest in life, case went to flic Jury late In the

doves entne wooing. She ternoon. The jury could not agree
to reflect upon her dower in and so spent the night at the Hotel

the oinfortable pigeon-cot- e. She did Buford. They will report lo the clerk
a cfcut deal of talking about it, nnd of the court this morning,
tin.illv made bold to have It assigned There will be no session of the
In r "Nay. nay. Pauline!" said the court v. this being a legal holl-plirci'i- is

"We mice made you gener- - day In North Carolina. "CrossetT and "American

IIIUOIV livuv " . w . . . n

one of Its threo words one-thir- d to i

the bad. Not many are aware that
this should be Just plain 'rabbit,"
and few of these have the courage to
use the right spelling when they
know that the great majority f
readers, with an exulting sense of su-

perior
'

knowledge, will unhesitatingly
set it down as wrong. "Harebit"
seems to be one of tlioxu words which
grew out of the need people feel of
opportunities to Ulsphiy their erudi-

tion henec It i am'iiig the exception '

to the rule (hut mistaken analogic
tend toward Mmpllllratlori. The
public seldom linn both forms con-

sciously in mini!. ut when It has It is
likely to choose that uhli.h is ap-

parently the more sophisticated. It
is true In sunn- six li c;i;, a In this
one, that greater ili!lirUven-N- Is

thereby gained. The Indigestible
rreaiion In xueh a

far cry from Molly ''onon-iai- l that
It does look a lililo nlraiiKe under tip)

same name. Though, to ! coi re. t,

the New York suicide should have.

written "a Welsh rabbit dream," we

admit that this might well be conxld-ere- d

less effective. Hut even If It
Were necessary to haute the form of
SKprcKsiou altogether In order to
phrase lrri'proiti hably the

thoiiKht that a e are
Such stuff ;i" dyupeitrn- dream are
made ill. mi :. .1 .ure haw-bee-

pur.-uc- d. 'I'll- language
must and sh,,ll li.- j't i

GOSI'KI. roltlHNt. TO JoK.
Now iniini'H Joe l;li iiard.son, who-

ever he If, iih a pamphlet article on
consumption and iu inuo, which he
glVeS US IfUNe 0 p U 1 II II SVe W.lhl
to, and in v.lilcli lo- ih ainl

"I know Una .11 . i. n, ,.

MlilOrpliere n I, e ni.pti
Slid then i i.r m i"i . : ,.i ;uk lo
torn wwria tu entii'i. . j.. i,.. 'ii I,,.-il-

burning: !, i, n i .. .; "i.e.
go lcut It in if..- - mi". i w.iv ' li
uwiii l inatn-- , ,n... i , kn h it
I say that ml 'eiTl.i'in i' ai . e,,.,,,

attnieti ti. r.M ,f hul.i fi Ill II"
un ainl fui i.iKh, i it. in- n.J ,1 I

t b la planet, mo Mi.u i: n !!, -,
begun (I. i h irpn,,: . . ,i thev i" . ii
the demiiicn ,, rt n

the Wli'jlcie'l!" i. .i

mala by ei,iiimi 1. .n
"In txirnliiK el" I ir

burn six ton, . f , r. r,

change the :r to i.

When that (,.. I -- ,n..-

cf one p r i i

becomes danj,-.'-i to In
l.UiOth pan ' ' " u 'I

of coal Isot y.it wax ,n r
M0.dne.lWi torn ll.rfi. o: this
In on ymir iwirly I've hllli.n l"l

oflaa. Juat tldr.U of ;.Vi'i"v ten.
Ming r)n'jin.-- , v i

carlosd cf z'i term n
Isn't It turl.l Th ill in it a i

Listen;
"Nature has in i le

nikklnK of I,, at Pi'' t .
OUt tho llUMllIlM ' .1

Pulld a 4111 in ( r, , v .,- - I..,
confoi muiloii of n " "iir, ii w
then cut a .11' Ii I. ' ;i

bank aNive t a.o e 'i (l
Will paas over e.e , , .., I, I I

fere with thr ' i

to take wst. r em ,,f n. V

flow uf wsp r. It v m ii .In in
feet high and tskc it r li r l.-

a river like tt.r M k.,.i
build 12 rare ,,n , ... ,,f ,

tUO feet long Take wai, r ! f,n il"
and Ave feet lte i1 nn ( i.height of the dm. Thin VI lllll'l l ..
water a fall of u: f- -i in jnn K M

,, turn JO Wh'els !S feet In iIIh He vi n
earl rare. Hay e.icn men pi.,,ii i,.

horse power, the toul for ii... -- 4 rn. -

apuld be i r . .
, A powr el in.- 111 tn p.
:. any ordinary dwelling .e if ,,, r,,,

(he light In a woe II heller ',, n,, p.,,..
, ment fill the belli-- with utn am) lmv
1.' be holler rnnrie.-te- l ph radinior

y ' evry room, the nn uirv do n,,vi--
f. With hot miner heoilnir plsni. . rdv .

." light In the txiller mill lient ti n Haiti r
i. ' Instead of hnvlnx n fire."

Ko. They are not all dead.

uch meek complaints as have come
;

i . i A aU ..
lrom Y leacner. nu mild- -

eyed majority or peaagogues. ine
cuuse of the teachers has been ably
championed, but little will be accom- -

sand to their diet, get together and
kick-k- ick like all possessed,

Th. notorlous Gum-Sho- e Bill 8tone.
of Missouri, Is about as small of soul
as human beings are ever found. It
Is unnecessary to add that, although
a man of education, he is a blind par- -

tiian. "Senator Stone said he was
aware there was a disposition among
I i mocratlo members of the Senate to

vote against the resolutions," says the
Associated Press account of tho
Brownsville affair debate In the Sen- -

ate Wednesday, "Ho at firm wus In

nympathy with that. But, ho added,
tln re was a family feud among He- -

publicans Involved and he saw no

good reuson why Democrats should
smother the fire or burn their fingers
by pulling out hot chestnuts for the

'

Republicans. 'Let the fun go on, he
concluded." In other words, what he
recognized as th aupc of truth and
Justice and a man persecuted for do-

ing right was as nothing to him In

comparison with the prospect of party
advantage. Why ure such men?

In Observer Mr. Doo

lev will discuss with rare wit the sub- -

lect of diplomats and diplomacy,

while George Ade "does over" the
tnue-bonore- d narrative "Ten Nights

in a llarrooin." There will be an ex-.- -.

IhTit political article by Savoyard
on llallev, of Texas, and Williams,
of Mississippi." and two other ar-

il, lis of equal excellence, one on il

nnd the other on

p.,'. il i ondltlnns In the Houti). both
I. able, prominent North 'arid nlan--

The nio-- t attractive bit of fiction from
Mi" pen of r Htate writer, Theresa
I'.mIuv.. piloted In some time, entl- -

II, -- I "Aunt Cindy's Uhost," and the
ifift'd Mrs Lindsay Patterson s

an article written In her
bright' t m.

It - a pity that the eight hundred
widow- of the lite Shah of rnrla are

n a li rs the Arrrrlcnn p.apits
Th"V in- - ml' lug a v.i.--! deal of f n e.

Im' a u .. K.- aiUnc; 'oncemlng their
( ut ure

Th" edll r ef The OrnnK' County
)!.., n r i Ik'ht take a m Id-- inter
111:, Ml' I V. itl'ti thli ''iir In addl- -

i" liH regular Jiiiint during the
n hill. W hi' n till e a MKht I" lie hot.

"Mime Win-king- s of the I xcinpllon
.11 w .

.eTlni'.l HI I'lHp.lt II.

the workings ,.f
In. ex. Illptlull .Si. f'T h.lllkl llpts. w.

(Hi- ll ll'.l'.l 111 lltl 1X1 li.itnc
A tillll that Villi' I" II It'll r li'H II

-- hurt lime nipi nnd o.eiied 11 in' ,

business. "I'll made an ns- -

.K II mm til. It II 111 h 4 11 II null UK lo
. 4o(). The stock was adjudged lo

I.. I' .rtli Jmi'i. slid as cm h member
I tie In in Is entitled, under our

i inplloll Isu. to J.'.UII. the
ink was turned oei to tln-ni- , and

ti" ii'dltors itnt iiothlfir. Now If we
had II law eompelllnn creditors lo
' lnp lii. In "in h a case, nnd make up
til difference lictM'cn Die value of
the propel t v and t he H mount of exemp-
tion, It would he Just as sensible, Just
us fair nd )ut 11s favorable to busl-lien- s

ss our 'X' tnptlon laws sre now.
Tin. law H.n. inn'tcil In a time of
Hr,. u. 1 nft.-- the war, when they
wire imperatively 11 cded. They are
pot n'xlcd now. and are nothing
mure than a shli Id for rascal to hid"
behind.

It I. Indesid.
Macon Tel"graph

ol,eere that the Associated
Pr, persist in referring to It us
the "Hrownsvlllc affray." and many of
our Southern contemporaries are fol-
lowing the news agency's lead. The
IckhI and popular Interpretation of
an "affray" is mutual fighting on th
part of two or more persons. In the
absence of any evidence or allegation
of offensive action on the part of the
Hrewnsvtll people on the night that
they were shot Into, we submit thatthis l gn unwarranted reflection nn
t belli.

Th Charlotte Baptists.
Chsrlty and Chlldrtn.

The Baptlsu of Charlotte are (row.
Ittf rery rapidly, The Obseryer Ulls
tu. They must be, Indeed. Judging
from the large place they octoopy In
the religious Ufa of that ajty.

Gentleman "

$4.00

These two together

Baltimore are hard to beat for snap and
v

Adler ti Gloves

The Gloves of Reputation for men. White

ous propositions about this little mat- -

i.i v hcil our hearts were wrung,
with sympathy for you. but we have
had so much time to reflect nnd grow
oo, that we have decided that we

will kiip what we can, and we have
nrniiited to ki'iip all. You are In a
in ii H n if mood: go mate nnd mourn
no more."

Most widows nre prone to recom- -

p. ue theinselvea In hitler talk for
lap id rights under the law.

A.VT DdOR AND K. HTHW'OH MH
A ploiiKlimnii ran s furrow through i

a mellow piece of ground and turned
ii unlit many ant lav-g- nnd earth- -

wi'iins. Thev made aihi together, cry-- j
Inir "The world Is come to nn end
and the great foundn'lons are broken
up "

Home men nre pessimists because
'loir precinct elections goes against
h'lr candidate for President.

FM.l.ACY OF THK f'TtfUVS.
I' w ' a dil..lv cold day nnd no-bi'-

nloiiK the countryside was stlr-rii- u'

"lit of doors A flock of crows
Mild in a field nnd began boring

for bulbs nnd grubs. The sentinel
u hi' h tin v set upon duly saw that
iid th" landscape was lifeless am

led out to his fellows- "It Is the
Sill' ith liv. whin men do not shoot
run:. .ml vermin! Therefore relieve
m. ..f tl,l dull duty" The flock
."iii'iif'd and the sentinel Joined
hem among the dripping weeds.

II .aevir. it not the Sabbath dny.
Th farmer's koii to wh"m the land
In 'lIC d nilKKle'l til" lock of his gun

11 his coat nn I went out through
tin itriyjlc to nhoot whnt he could
lied He saw the weeds astir; he
irept cautiously and noiselessly, for.
b. iiiK wet no leaf would rattle nnd no
t Iu break under his feet The crows
wen- - unite off their guard, some

thnt the sentinel had shan-- '
doned Ms watch nnd others believing
hi" assertion thai It wns Sunday.
When tfceev 1II1I sc. the lad. It was loo
Inle ami they flew awny with two
lcs in their company.

"You cutinliia scoundrels," cried
the hov. ns he bngged his kill., "your
orle was bail. Herause 8undy !

n niilet dev. a nulet day need not he
8undsy "

THK CHILD TITK OANDER, AND
THK t'OW.

Kverv time n certain child went
Into the lane there was a gander
would pursue him with .rreat gabble.
When the child turned upon him, he
would retreat: but as soon as the
child started forward agnln, the gan-
der would resume his garrulous pur-
suit They kept this up a long time,
until a friendly cow, seeing the gsm,
aid to the child: "flo nn and do not

mind hi braT. If he claims that he
chased you away, let him, and re-

member that be Is only a gander "
There can ba no gain from fighting

a fool.

As To tThArVHU Urrk.
Klnston Free Prase.

If th 0 reek I In Charlotte who era
prospering by working sixteen hours
a day don't look out some legislator
at Raleigh will Introduce an amend-
ment to Include Ihem under the eight

$1.50, tan and Undressed browns and greys

at $J.OO and $1.50.

H. 1 1. Collars and Cuffs

None better. Pure

those new shapes 12 1

lars J0c. Cuffs 15 and 25c pair.

Ttie Kingston earthquake seems to
t be one of those dls.-iste- r whh h
i.gnw with esrh successive teilinif.

r.yW are heartily g1sl that our govern-fnsn- t
is energetically pushing relief

' measures without regard to red tarn
and that Us efforts are being wet-- ,
fomed In the same spirit by the Rrlt-- ,
fsh people and rovernnfent. Hut
Isn't the new rear getting at It early?

UureJr, tbll crasy old earth has
turned upside down sod our end has

comw the southern hemisphere,
whose ntld-eomi- w menfjt Is Janvar.
Ott reafly ft kllssards nit July,

.1 we ,j jt-- f '

FOR BALB-- 10 40-l- revoltrinff eards,
P's-'s- . 1 Chandler-Tayl- or engine. 0

H. f. 1 -- H, , return yertleal boBenrailway heads. Pu ai 1 railway head.
Mason; 4 roola, Tompkins: 11- -1 broad
sheetlni looms 100 Double. IS harness
(new). All second-han- d tuf ln stood

cTSaatt 9?
' . .

I boar law.. - . 71 ei- - ir-- ' sr Hewara lor reium to rv, nn mu
"

t - '1 "
-r- '. . ' .n. 4f

' v ' . 1; - , f ..,--

(' k. ''
. - ti J'--


